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J U N I O R N E W S 
MILNE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BiibKETE^LL 

amlvi TO PLxxY TONIGHT 

T.'nifeht the Milne Junl:rs will raeot 
the in the first ti'̂rnG of the 
bc.sk<jtb....ll soas-n. The sti';rts i.t 
7:00 r'clock in the Prgo hall feynmcis-
ium ...nd is the pruliminc^ry tc the 

' Senior High-Delm,-.r eiC-me, 

Str.n Mantcn wr.s elected captc-.in of 
the te".ra r.t the Ir.st basketbr.il practice, 
Douglas McH. .rg was elected min.'.ger for 
the season. 

Ah...ut tv/elve Junior hi^h suits were 
given out to the members of the squ-.d. 
The sweat-shirts were given "̂ ut at the 
same time. 

The line-up for t ;nig-ht v/ill be; 
Manton^ McHarg', Fayles, N:)rvell, ..nd C.-rr. 
This team is beirjg scheduled to moot 
teams from Vincenti^.n Institute, School 
19, Schî ol 27f rjid ethers* 

T;;0 EIGHTH GEI^DEKS V I S I T PORT OF .I-LBI-INY 
^ND IVÛ KE REPORT IN SOCIAL SCIEI^CE 

Arthur SM'th and Bcb Gils;.n visit-
ed the Port of Alb..ny lo.st week. They 
made a report on the trip in the eighth 
gr;.de social science class. At the same 
time William Perkins made a report on 
an interview which he had with Mayor 
Thatcher. 

The Mayor spoke of the number of 
ships v/hich d eked ..t the new port last 
ye...r u-nd the goal of 100 ships for this 
ccming year. He said i.lso th':-t Alb^.ny 
W...S a he;..lthful o.nd educ...tional city. 
The Mayer thinks that the -...irport has a 
g:od location and will continue t. grow. 
The nev/ bridge will also be a great bene-
fit to the city.. 

The boys who visited the Port v/ent 
iirst to the Tex...co and Scc-ny headquarters 
whore the drums of oil are unloo.ded. They 
then interviewed Mr, Hrjin.:-han, the tro.ns-
•ra)rtation supervisor, wh.' showed them a 
record of the ships in d..ck last year. On 
trie wharves there o.re m:;jiy different kinds 
-'f things from all parts of the world. 

The boys visited and inspected the 
f^ur gi\,in elevL.t rs v/hich turn the grain 
c -rs upside down aut̂ m-̂ t̂ically emptying 
out the grain. 

Other members of this class have 
Ifcisited the county jail this year. 

S T . - ; T I S T I C S S H O V V TIL^T THE HOME ROOM 
C I U R T S . . V E R . . G E H I G H E R I N L . . S T M O N T H 

She h:me ro'.m charts o-s a wh:le 
averr.ge better in November thc-Ji in the 
previ''us m.-nth. 

The seventh grr.de h..me ro^m in 
charge of Miss V7heeling came first for 
that gr;.de> in the averc.ge of m.̂ rks 
including schrl.'̂ stic w:rk, tardiness 
and chan.cter with 72 as the cverage 
number of points. Miss Bills' room 
rated sec-nd with 6?.75 as an average. 

In the eighth grade Miss M^^rtin's 
ro:m received the highest rating with 
an aver<,̂ e of 61.2 rxid Miss Ealter's 
second with 76 p.. ints r.s an r.verage. 
In the ninth gr^^de, Miss Keene's heme 
rccm Cc.me first v/ith 71.4 and Miss 
Smith's ro.m seccnd with 70,6 as r.n 
avero.ge * 

The scholastic records shov; the 
aver..ge number of pcints for the seven-
•ch grade by heme rocms as follows: Miss 
.Uoorets rc0m is highest with 19; Miss 
Bills' r.nd Miss Wheeling's rooms tie 
v/ith 17» In the eighth grade the room 
in ch:.rge of Miss Mo.rtin was first with 
an -aven.ge of 19, and Mr, Rayigiond's 
rocm had 17.1 f^r their scholastic aver-
o.ge. In the ninth grade^ the highest v;as 
Miss Keene's h-me roem with 18 points. 
The h.-mer.- m in chc.rge of Miss Smith 
came next with 17.6 r-,s ô n average. 

The scholr.stic failures were most 
frequent in the ninth gr..de. There were 
28 in this t̂ r .do ; the eighth r̂.-de had 
26 r.nd the seventh gr̂ .de 17. 

SERVICE CLUB COLLECrS POOD FOR BxxSKETS 
K>R NEEDY Fx.MIL lES IN 1-.LB..NY 

The Service club gave two feaskets 
of f,a d to needy families in the city 
frr their ThCMiOcsgiving', Catherine Hall, 
president of the club, said. 

The food w,.s collected in the jun-
ior high school by M..rlcn Camp, Miss 
HrJl, .and Virginia Saundersin and under 
the direction of Miss Halter, last week 
before the Thi-jiksgiving recess. 

L:.st Wednesday afterno .n at 1:00 
o'clock Dr. Frederick took the committee 
to deliver the b..skets. One basket v̂ as 
given t: a family -n Orange street and 
the other on Madison avenue, Miss RliII 
aaid» 
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"OF THE STUDENTS" 

Abraj^am Lincoln once said that the 
United States government was "for the 
people, of the people, and by the people", 
We may change this to fit our own gov-
ernment and say, "for the Students, of 
the Students, and by the Students." 

"Of the students" is the govern-
ment composed of us and our represen-
tatives. The representatives are will-
ing to bring our ideas to 'their meet-
irigs because after all it is a govern-
ment that is looking out for cur inter*-
ests and in a way it is a protective 
body« 

This government 'was formed by us, 
Che student body, and we should be 
prjud of it. We should take at least 
some interest in our student council. 
We shouldn't get the idea that now that 
we have elected our representatives, 
seen the Student Council under way, that 
we can sit back and say cur work is 
done. Our work isn't done. It has 
just begxin. We can't let the repre-
sentatives of Student Council members 
work all alone to improve our school. 
We must stand with them and cooperate 
and contribute cur ideas so that they 
will know how the students feel about 
their sc hool and how they can improve 
it. If the students would give their 
ideas to their homero-m representatives 
it wj>̂ ld brir^' a greater understanding 
Vetween the students and the Student 
Council. And in the end, isn't that 
what we are strivirjg for? Understand-
ing between tho students and the gov-
ernment? R.M. 

STRIVE FOR CXTIZEi^bHIF 

The home rDom charts show us that 
the citizenship and sch..larship rec. rds 
are n'jt as t̂ ccd as they should be. We 
all know that we can dc better. At 
least v;e can bring' up our citizenship 
rec;:rds even though wo can't make our 
subject grades higher* 

Cooperation in all things is part 
of cur citizenship mark and this is 
"̂ ne plL.C6 where we can eî sily raise 
'.ur mark. 

We have too many "flunks" in jun-
ior high school. Pupils in Junior High 
sch'..-1 shculd not flunk two or three 
subjects, they sĥ .uld not flunk even 
one. Our work is nv,t sc hard but 
thi-t every persv.n shculd puss all his 
subjects. It is your cvm Tault if 
y u fail. 

Lot us see if v/e can't get higher 
marks i.;nd have everyone passing every 
subject. Let us all c:opeiate c.nd 
get even higher citizenship marks. 
Some have dene it; V7hy not you? B.B, 

QUESTION BOX 

'̂ uesti ••n: Should we have more oppor-
tunity to obtain service points 
on the home ro:m charts? 

Doris Shultesj I do not think so be-
cause if there were more such 
opportunities on the chi..rt, the 
students would net be able to 
spend sc much time for each point 
<..s they dc nov/ und the results 
v̂ ould not be sc good to each 
individual. 

J-hn Shilling: Yesi if there were a 
Iv-rger variety of opportunities 
to mcke pc ints on the home room 
chr.rt, more pe-.plo would have a 
chance t... make some points. 

Leslie Sipperly: I think the students 
would take more interest in it 
and work harder if there were 
more opportunities for service 
points. 

John Grahamj No J The chart is al-
ready ccnfusing without adding 
any more points. 

John Hawkins who has been ill 
with the grippe is expected to return 
to schr̂ -1 on M-nd^.y, Ho is President 
•jf tho seventh grade home room 124, 
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DEB̂ xTE CLUB GIVES DEB..rE OK B̂ D̂OES 
FOR CITIZENSHIP IN i.Si:.EMBLY 

The deb....tin© club gave r. dst-.te 
in the Junior high -schocl c.ssembly 
yesterdr.y i.t 11:30 o'clcck, Leo Min-
kin is president of the club, 

The topic of the debc.te w ,s Resol~ 
ved: That Milne Junior Hife'h school 
should give a citizenship b.-dge us well 
as an athletic award. The speriters for 
the affirnL.tive were: William Ford, 
John Graham, Th.̂ mas Paren, and John 
Winnie, who is secretary of the club4 
Lej Minkin, Herbert M.'.rks, Bob Gil sen 
w.nd Billy Freodm£"ji upheld the negative 
side cf the question. Miss Euss> the 
club sponsor, cof.ched the debaters. 

The judges of the deb.,te were Mr, 
Sayles, Dr. Frederick, and Miss ̂ mder-^ 
son. 

STUDENT COUNCIL M..KES ..RR̂ Ĵ GElviENTS 
FOR LOST .^D FO uND BURE.iU 

av meeting of the Student Ccuntoil 
was conducted Tuesday, Barb.ara Birch-
on.:ugh, president :f the c...uncil said. 

The council decided thcit the Lest 
and F:und Bureau w.uld be at the in-
formation desk in the lower c:rrid.:r. 
C...mmittees v/ere app-lnted tc take charge 
of the Junior high party which will be 
conducted January 27 .nd another com-
mittee was appointed t: buy c. I O C K and 
a light f.;;r the information deSK, Miss 
Birchenough said. 

SEVENTH GE..DE DE.J\i.TICS CLUB Vu^S 
FOR PL.*Y IN ASSElviBLY SOON 

The seventh grade dramatics club 
has been divided into two groups,, acc-
ording to Lois Haner, president. 

One group is preparing a puppet 
show and the other group is preparing 
u play to be given in assembly in the 
near future. The club includes 15 
members. The ether officers are vice-
president, L6is Blessirig, ctA secretary, 
Fr.;.ncis Seymour. 

GIRLS» SPORT SE..SON Ĥ ĈLUDES SOCCER 
..ND SWIIVITnlMG .ACTIVITIES 

S.ccer v'-.nd swimming have be^n the 
le.̂ ding- sp'.rts for the girls this flal, 
Fî .-nces Br'onner h. .s been olected Ct.p-
tain cf the girls s.̂ ccer ter.m; 

.The throe swimming classes, f:. 
beginners, c\dv. .need ..nd life saving, 
are plr.naing a swimmirig- party tc be 
conducted at the city Y.W.C.i*. on 
December 21, The p-\rty will include 
r .ces and dem.-nstraticns fr.m the three 
c Ic-.s s e s« iî  11 cf the p^.rticipants are 
preparing fv.r the p.̂ rty at the present 
time. 

WHERE TliE F..CULTY WENT 

Several members of the fc.culty in 
Milne spent the Th, .nksgiving' holidays 
in the city while ...thers took trips 
to near-by places, 

IVlr, ko.se sfent his vacation in 
i^lbcmy. He entertained his mother and 
br^ther who ware visiting him, 

Miss Halter, Miss Bills, Miss Mar-
tin, u.nd Miss Smith spent the weekend 
in New Ycrk city, 

Mr. Raymond spend his vacation at 
his home which is ab..ut six mi -froon 
P>.:rtland, Maine* 

HUI^OR COLUMN 

Favorite ^^ctress r.nd Favtrite Song 

Jarriis Kesbltt - Joan Crc.wford -
M̂.innie the Moocher" 

John Graham - Minnie Mouse -
"Fifth Symph.ny" 

Gordon V/endell - Jc,net Gô ynor 
"Htw*ra ah d'.in" 

Fred Carr - Loretta Y-ung-
"Shov/ me ohG way to go home" 

Bob Dawes - Je. n Harlov; -
"Underneath the Harlem 

Moon" 

LIBK.JIY CLUB GETS PR..CTICE 

Five members of the library club 
h .ve been 'assigned pr .ctice periods in 
the library* They '.re: J'Jie Weir, 
Christine B'-yreuthcr, Ethel Fr.shclt, 
Mary V/inshurst, and M.".rgaret Sinon. 
These students will use the instruction 
they h.ive received in their club on the 
functions cf the libr;.ry. 

Ralph Ncrvell - Jean Harlow -

Bill Nv'rton - x.rleen Judge -
"How'm ah doin»" 


